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D<d,ion 98-09-035 September 3, 1998 @ r~1lrg1 m~l~l L 
BEFORE TIIB PURUC UTILlTlTES CO~'MISSION OFTIIl~ S~/~t"~11b~JfhRNIA 
In the Matter of th~ Applic,ltion of ) 
TilE \VASIIINOTON \VATER POWER ) 
CO~1PANY U-901-G. for an Ortler authorizing ) 
the sale of up to and including S45.000,OOO of lh-~ ) 
Company's Accounts Receivable and for an ) 
exemption from the COlluuis"sion;s Competitivc ) -
Commission's: Competitive Bidding Rule. ) 

) 

. -

l\pp1icJtion 92-11-018 
Petition for MoJificJtion 

(fikd July 24, 1(98) 

SUP It L It; MEN l' A I~ 0 P 1 N I () N 

Sumni3n of Decision 

This decision grants The 'Vashangton 'Vater Power Company (\VWPC)the authority 

requested in its Petition for Modifi~ation of Ikcision (D.) 92-12-068a5 modified by D.97-05-084 

(Petition). 

Notice of the filing -of the Petition- ~ppcan"d on the Commissionts Daily Calendar of July 

28, 1998. No protests havc ~en rcceiwd. 

Pursuant to Rule 47 of the- COlhmission'S Rute-.s o~ Pnlctke and Procedure, W\VPC seeks a 

further modification of the a~thority granted in D.92-12-068. as mooified.to incre.asc WWPC's 

Accounts R~ci\'abte financing facility fr6m $45,OOO.()()(} to $80,000.000. 

Background 

,"WPC is a corpor-ation organized and existing under the la\\'$ of the State of \Vashinglon. 

and is under the jurisdictiortofthis Comni:iSsion, the Washington, Idaho. and Oregon 

Commissions. 

For the year cnded J~ne :30. 1998. \v\VPC reporte~ tnits Unconsolidated Statement of 

Income that it generated tolal Operating revenues of S904.657,495 a-nd fie-' income of $SO.934,1S5. 
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WWPC's operating r~\'cnues for its California oIX'cations for the same period is S 13,895,79-1 or 

1.5% of tota1 o{X"rating revenues. 

III 1988, \VWPC entered a fi\'c Y .... ar agreement with the Corporate Asset Funding Co" Inc. 

(CArCO). a. subsidiary of CititMnk. (or the sak of $30.000.000 of its accounts rC("ci\'~b)c. 

III D.92~12-068 dated o...'X'cmber 16. 1992. in Application (A.) 92-11-018. the Commission 

3.uthorizoo WWPC to scU IIp to and including $45,000.000 of its accounts rccd\'abie to CAfCO on 

a continually rc\'ol\'ing basis until DIXcmocr 3., 1991. D.91-05-084 dated May 21. 1991 modified 

0.92·12-068. and granted \VWPC authority to enter into a purchase agrcement (othc-r than 

CAFCO) through the use of a sIX"'Cial purpose entity·. This decision also extended the expiration 

date of WWPC's accounts r«,civab!e financing facility from December 31. 1997 to ~"Ccmbcr 31, 

2002. 

\Ve notc herein that the Idaho. Or~gon. and \Vashington Commissions considered WWPC's 

accounts recd\'ablc financing as a lruc sale of assels because the accounts receivable are sold 

without recourse (0 the utility. Additionally, the sale of the accounts reech-able and all costs 

associated with the rtogranl arc not (0 00 included or re-covered through the utility's cost of capital. 

As a result of these determinations. no hearings Were required and no applications were filed with 

the Idaho. Oregon. and the \Vashingtofi Commissions. In line with this Pelition, \VWPC b}·lclter. 

will notify the three Commissions of the intended incrc-ase in its accounts receivable finandng 

program. 

In California ralemaking. <!ccounts receivables (being assets which repre-scnt claims against 

customers for completed sales on account not evidenccd by promissory notes) arc recognized in the 

detenllination of working cash. whkh is used to delemline the base on which utilities are entitred 

I As staiN in D_97·()5-OS4. wwrc \\ill6riginaleaooseU liade r«d,"abks on a '\\ithout rocoo.rsc basis" to 
a newly fooTk.'d. blIlbuplcy CClwtt subsidIary. v.tio will in tum sen an tmJi\idcd in!ert'sl in lht rocch-aNes 
(0 Cli~( R~<i\"abks CQqX")(3tioo. The tran5-3(lion qualifies for 3 legal and a..~ounling "true ~!e" and 
also qU3!ifks as ckbt fl't In rur{'Oses-
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to cam a return. Public Utilities (PU) Code § 851 st~h~'s that: 

"No public utitity ..... sllall s('ll. lease'. assign, 1l10[1gag~. or oth('rwisc 
dispose of or encullliX'r the whole or any r~ut of its .•. plant. system, or 
other pfl)~r1y n('('('ssal)' or useful in too performance of its duties to the 
publk. or any franchise or pemlit ot any right thereundec .... without first 
having sC'<'lIrOO from the Commission an ordec authorizing it so to do." 

"Nothing in this S(X'(ion shall prewnt the sale. lease. encumbrance or 
other disposition by any public utility of pro{X'rly which is not necessary 
or useful in the perfonllancc of its dulies (0 the public ... It 

The working cash cOlllponent is nonnaU}' a small percentage of mtebase. It is provided, 

howc\'cr, to compensate investors for funds .')('fIl\~\I1enlly r"'<Juired by the lltilHy to pay operating 

cxpense.s in advance of receipt of offseuing rewllue.s from customers and to maintain l1\inilllUIll 

bank balancc.s. This oIX'mtional cash requirement is not used foc ncw construction or plant 

rcplatement. 

Modification Sought 

WWPC slates in the Petition that the aocounts leeeh'able program would reduce owrall 

program costs and would provide greater financing flexibility if the doHar limit could be increased 

from $45,000,000 to $80,000.000. Effectively. the propoS('d incre1.'lSc could reduce WWPC's need 

for other t)'pc.s of financing and provide a source of funds wilh a much lower effective cost. 

Construction Budget 

WWPC's estimated construction budgets - capital expenditures for (he calendar years 1998, 

1999 and 2000, as shown in its supplen'lcntal informalion to the Petition, are $90,000,0000, 

$93,000.000, and $93.000,000 re-sIX~li\'('ly. 
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Cash R('qulr('ntrnts }'or('('a.\1 

WWPC's statcnK'nt of ('ash (C'quirt'me-nts for 1998 through 2000. shown as supplemental 

information to the Pctilion is summarized as follows: 

(Dvllars in Thousands) 

1998 1999 2000 

Funds Rt'quirC'd for Capilallhpt'lldituf('.s 89.951 93,315 93,183 
Funds RequirC'd for Cash Dh'idends 12,184 72.362 73.306 
Maturitie.s of Lo!lg-Teon Ik"'l 10.000 47.500 55,000 
COIISt'l\'3Iion Bonds 1,417 2,295 2,544 
Pr('feIToo Stock Redemptions 10,000 0 0 
Inv('.stme-nt in Subsidiaries 15.150 28,040 25,369 

Tota.l Cash RequirM 199.302 243,512 249,402 

Less: Cash from Internal Sources .148,156 148.013 143,630 

Cash Rcquir~d (ronl External Sources 51,146 95,499 I05,77i 

WWPC's forecasts for 1998 lhrough 2000 indicate thai internally generated funds wiJJ 

provide approximate-Jy $439.799,000 or 63.5% of its total cash requirements of $692.2 16.000. 

Capital Ratios 

WWPC's unconsolidated capital ratios as shown in its supplei'nenta1 informalionlo the 

Petition arc shown below as rc<'on.kd and a.s adjusted to gh'c pro fonna effect (0 the (ransactions 

that folio\\': 

(Dollars in thousands) 
1998 1999 

Rccorded PCQ-Fonna 
Amount P~rcenlagc Amount Percentagc 

Long-TcnnlXbt 724.)47 44.6% 789.784 45.i% 
Preferred Stock 15\QQQ . 9.5% 145,000 8.3% 
Common Stock 746,736 45.9% 812,339 46.5% 

Total 1.625.883 100.0% 1.147.123 100.0% 
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(a) I.ong-tc:nn dc:bl incll1~s issuanre of approximately $82.5 million bonds 
authorized under D.91-1O-05-1 and rcduction of approximately SI6 to Sl7 
million ('unc:nt outstanding shorHc:rlll debt. 

(b) Prc:ferrc:d stock rc:Oects SIO million mandatory n.'dc:mplion under the sinking 
fund pro"ision. 

(c) Iss\I" of approximatc:ly $10 mimon currc:ntly ~ulhoriled but unissued 
conllnon stock plus an cstimatro S46 million r.:-'ained earnings (or years 
1998 and 1999 .• 

\VWPC's rateS('Uing maHers arc normall), re\'icwc:d during its P.:-rformancc Based 

Ratemaking filings. \Vc makc no finding in this dedsion of the rc:asonabtenc-ss of WWPC's 

projected capital budg.:-t and capital ratios. 

Usc of ProccMs 

WWPC proposes to usc the proceeds from thc sale of Accounts RC'C'eivable to (1) relin: or 

exchangc one or more outstanding stock, bonds. or note issu.lntes, (2) fund its constn1ction. facility 

improvement and maintenancc programs. 0) rdmburse its treasury for funds previously cx(X'nded, 

anll (4) usc for other pUI}X'se.s as may be pennittc:d by Jaw. 

Th¢ amount ofpcocccds sought in this Petition is S80.000.000. of which the California 

related proceeds will be appruximatdy $1,200,000. 'VWPC's California revcnue. when compared 

(0 the- reyenues generated from Idaho, Oregon. a.nd \\'ashington. is mooc-st. To the extent lhat the 

Idaho, Oregon, and \Vashington Commissions do not require any filing or hearing with regards to 

WWPC's accounts receivable program. we will grant the proposed increase to provide WWPC 

which is under our jurisdiction. the lx'nefit of using its accounts receivable financing program for 

the purposes set forth in the Petition . 

• 'indings of l<~a(( 

). \V\VPC's proposal to seH lip to S80,()(X).OOO of accounts rt."Cei\'able would pcovid¢ 

WWPC financial flexibilit)· and additional sour\."'e of funds. 

2. \V\VPC's aCC'911llts re('ei\'able financing program would Ix: for proper purposes and 

. would not be adverse to the publ~c inter.:-sl. 

3. \VWPC's California rC"cnue is 1.5% of its totaJ ten'nue. 
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4. WWPC Is not r~quirl"d to file ~n application with the Idaho. Oregon. or Washington 

Commissions in rchlion to its occounts r\"cd\'abte finandng program. 

S. WWPC has need (or external funds for the purposes set forth in the Petition. 

6. Notkc of the filing of the Petition ap{X'ar\"d on lM Commission's Daily Call-ndar of 

July 28. 1998. There is no known opposition to the Petition. and the authority r.:qu\".stcd should be 
tlant\"d. 

Conclusions of I.aw 

I. A public hcaring is not ncccss3I)'. 

2. The Petition should be gHmted to the exl.:nt sc-t forth inlhe ordl'r which f01l0\\'s. 

3. wWPC will pay the additional fcc in accordancc with PU Code §19O-J(b). 

4. The following order should be effective on the date of signature. 

s U I~PLR~1 RNTA LOR I) ER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. The aUlhOrity granted to \Vashington \Vater Power Coriipa~y (\VWPC) by Decision 
. " ." 

(D.) 92-12-068 in Application (A.) 92-11-0 IS, as modified by D.97-05-084. is amended as set 

forth in \YWPC's Petition for Modification (Petition). Ordering Paragraph 1 is modified to read as 

follo\\'s: 

On or after the effective date of this Ord\"r. The 'Vashihgton 'Vater 
Power COlllrany ('YWPC) may sell up to and including $80,000,000 
of its accounts n.'('civable through the use of a sp<."cial purpose enlily, 
on a continually revolving basis unlil Doc~mbet 31. 2002. 

2. WWPC may ex.ecute and de-H\'~r any and all related documents required for complelion 

of the transaction. 

3. WWPC shall apply the nel proceeds authorized by thisd~isjon to the purpos{'sset 

forth in the Petition. 
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4. The r~tition is gr;.lntcd as scI forth ~bo\"c. . 
5. In ~1l other rcs(X"Cts. D.92·12-068 as modified by D.91-05-084 remains in fun for('c and 

effect 

6. The authority gmntcd by thi s order shall tx"COllW cff«tivc when WW PC pays S 1,050, 

,he ~ddilional fcc set forth by PubHc Utilities Code § 190-Hb). 

7. A.92·1I-018 is dosed. 

This supplemental order is cft~'('li\'c tooa),. 

Dated ScptembN 3, 1998. at San Fr.Ulcis('o. California. 

()Af<!l101a9 
11(050.00 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
PrcsiJ~nt .: 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSJE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


